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Tlio rabbit mn no plenty tliat fur-mo-

nro (froHtly nnnoyod by thi'tn.
They aro very deittruetive. A fannor
whs lioard to rotnplain the other day
bicuUMo tlio law protorti'd thosn cotton
tailed mnninml-.- . Ho thinks tlm tiniH in

not far dlxtant when a bounty will have
to be offered by the stnto to protect the
farmer.

Not many moons ugn we saw what we

think will "take the enke" for variegat-
ed tomjury. and It was not a youth, but
a man about forty years old. or near
about, who wan wearing the attraetlvo
combination. Tan nhoe, very light
colored pants, blue burred vest, dark
colored coat, light pink shirt, dark pink
collar, llashy necktie, red hat with
white band.

Speaking of the legal rights of wives,
an exchange Mules that in thirty-seve- n

of these 1'nited States a married mother
has no right to her children. In sixteen
states a w ife has no right to her own
earnings outside of tho home. Iii eight
states a woman has no right to her own
property after marriage. In seven
states there is no law compelling a man
to support his own family.

Solomon is credited with having been
an exceedingly wise man, but it does
not roquiro un overabundance of wisdom
for some men nowadays to aver to tho
truthfulness of Solomon's statements,
which aro found in Proverbs, that "It
is better to dwell in a corner of tho
housetop, than with a brawling woman
in a wide house," or "It is better to
dwell" in the wilderness, than with a
contentious and angry woman."

Dr. C. 1 W. Merritt, who Is now In

this country but was for eight years n
medical missionary at
China, near the center of tho present,

'troubles, in answer to "Who are the
the Boxers?" says: "Tho Boxers is
an organization having as their ohjoet
tho expulsion of foreign Influence.
Their attacks upon missionaries aro con-

sequently not because they are mission-
aries, but foreigners, or 'foreign devils.'
The killing of native Christians natur-
ally follows, and not becauso they are
Christians, for Chinese are very toler-
ant of sects, but owing to their connec-
tion with foreigners and foreign Influ-

ences."

A fact that is every duy making itself
conspicuous Is that liquor cuts too much
of a figure in tho politics of tho land.
There arc too many minds turned and
totes changed becauso of a drink of
whiskey and the sooner this condition of
things Is recognized the better It will
bo for this country. No influences,
other than a man's own conception of
pight and wrong, should bo brought to
bear upon his vote, and the person who

..has no political preference Is surely not
entitled to a vote morally, even though
ho is legally. The tlmo should como
when men should como to tho polls and
vote, nnd then go away until after tho
vote has been counted. There is plenty
of further ballot reform. Fulls Creek
J.rnf.f.

Tho editors ulong tho main lino of
tho Allegheny Valley Ruilway have
been blowing recently ubout a delight-
ful free trip given thorn to ButTulo, N.
Y., on a muguillcent vestibuled train
by tho ofllclula of tho aforesaid railway.
Free usu of Parlor cars, freo meals In
dining car, freeclgurs, free meals at the
most populur hotel In Buffulo, freo
tickets to theatre, free curriugo rides,
&o. Whew! Just think of it! Two
full duys' reveling lu luxury and then
the editors dropped Into evory day
existence again. We are hoping that
some railroad will tuka pity on tho edi-

tors of this neck o' woods and give them
two days of earthly bliss. Supt. C. B.
Price und Gen'l Pussenger Agent Jus.
P. Aodursou, uf the A. V. lt'y, ure te

men who believe It pays to be on
good terms with newspaper men, there-
fore we suppose It wasau oversight, and
not intetitionul, thttt ye scribe was not
luvitod oa the editors' juutit.

A YOUNO LIFE ENDED.

Agnes Annie Stone Died Saturday Night
She Wai Ready to Depart.

Agnes Annie Stone, eldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Stone, n!efiilly
departed this life Saturday night at
twelve o'clock "I'imlng on the F.vor- -

g Arms." Just before she expired
sbo whispered, "I am going home."
While the family knew that Agnes
could not remain with them many days,
yet the end ciime sooner than exeotod
and tho family wus not nil present, when
the Death Angel called for her. Mr.
and Mrs. Stone, ('cell and Florence wero
the members of the family at the bed
side.

Agnes was born In London November
L'."i, 177, making her 22 years nnd 7

months old al. time of death. About a
year ago it, b eanie evident that con-

sumption was sapping the vitality from
her young life, anil every effort possible
was made to stay the ravishing of the
dread disease, but medical skill and
earnest, faithful prayers availed not.

Short, funeral snrvlitos, attended by a
large number of friends, wero held at
residence Monday evening, conducted
by Dr. A. .1. Meek, pastor of Hnptlst
church, assisted by l(ev, Perry A. Helm,
ol the M. K. church, nnd Hev. W. Frank
Heller, of Presbyterian church, and on
Tuesday morning tho mortal remains of
a devoted daughter, loving sister and
kind friend were taken to Pltttsbiirg on
the A. V. U'y train. At 4.lnl street,
Pittsburg, a henrse and carriages met
the funeral party and they were taken
to the Allegheny County Cemetery,
Pittsburg, and Interment was made In
family plot. The were:
Paul Histon, Clifford Kaucher, Charles
King, Will Herpel, Haymond Drown
and Harold Arnold.

Tho floral tributes were handsome:
Pillow from Heynohlsvllle High School
Alumni Association, Maltese cross from
H. Y. P. U.. wreath from Dr. .1. II.
Murray, Paul Riston und Harold Ar-

nold, and a number of beautiful Imqucts
from intimate friends.

Memorial services will be held In the
Baptist church next. Sunday morning,
conducted by Dr. A. .1. Meek, pastor of
tho deceased.

Agnes Stone had a very sweet dispo-
sition, and as a conswquenco her friends
wero numerous. She always made ex-

cuses for tho shortcomings of nny of her
friends and acquaintances. In 1WS Miss
Agnes graduated in the Hoynoldsvtllo
high school. She was a very bright
young lady and could talk Intelligently
on most any subject. She wns quito an
artist, as many samples of her hain'll-wor- k

about the home will prove, and
was an excellent musician. She wns a
member of tho Baptist church, B. Y.
P. U. und Sunday school. For some-
time lieforo her health forbade it she
hnd charge of the primary room In tho
Sunduy school. Agnes wns a devout
christian: she hnd implicit fnitli In tho
Bible, which she exemplified during tho
long weeks of suffering that, sho pnssed
through patiently. A noble christian
character ceased to exist when Agnes
Stone closed her eyes In death.

A. H. Stone, of Wllklnsburg, K. S.
Stono, of Turtle Creek, brothers of

nnd Miss Mnmo Glass, of (Ink-mon- t,

a warm friend of deceased,
arrived here Monday noon to attend
funeral.

Headquarters John C. Conser Post 1H2,

Dep't of Pa., G. A. H., Junui'i, WOO.

In compliance with a request from
Phil Kearney Camp, No. IMI, Sons of
Veterans, this Post will participate in
tho parade on Wednesday, July 4th, at
10 a. m., and all members are requested
to meet in tho G. A. R. hull at 11.30

sharp. By order of
Rout. L. Milks, Commander.

T. C. Reynolds, Adjutant.
S. . m .

For rent Five-roo- house on Jackson
street, near Fifth street. Inqulro of
L. M. Snydor.

Now that tho hot spell Is here It be-

comes a question with some of us how
to keep our food fresh and puro.onrmilk
from souring and our butter from be-

coming grease. Tho best way wo know
of is to buy a Loonard Cloanublo Refrig-
erator, the best refrigerator made, both
for service and cleanliness. For salo by
Bull & Burton.

Genuine French balbriggan undorwour
at M nitrons.

Seo our fine lino of toilet sots, just
recoived. Reynoldsvillo Hardware Co.

New nice ties each week at Milllrens.

j We have tho lurgest and best assort- -

ment of 1!H)0 styles of gas ranges und '

ovens on tho murkot: perfect, satlsfac- -

tory, guaranteed. Wo defy cpmpetl- -

tion. Reynoldsvillo Ilardivaro Co. '

Low prices, good fits, first-clas- s work
at John Flynn's tailor shop.

If you want a nobby suit of clothes go
to Shick & Wugner's.

Straw hats, all kinds, at Milllrens.
' Don't you know that wo have the

very best assortment of gus ranges,
cookers, hot plates and ovens ever shown
In this country. Everyone a ens and
time suver. Come In und soo them and
got our prices. Hull i& Barton.

Real Moca half hoso at Milllrens. 2
for oents.

If you want u perfect fit, order suit
from John Flynn, the tailor.

Johnston & Nolnn have a flno lino of
Emerson's shoos for gentlemen. Sec
them.

See the display
Milllrens.

ofuncy vosts at

We nro selling nulls and wire Ht
strictly market rntes, regardless of what
they cost, us. Our loss Is your guln.
Wo hIso have n large mock of elrietly
pure white lend, linseed oil, ready
mixed pniiits. varnishes, brushes, etc.
In fact we have anything yon want In
our line and the price Is right. To con-
vince yourself, como In nnd see. Hall
,V Barton.

Nobby suits, the very latest style, Is
what Johns V Thompson, merchant tail-
ors, nro turning out. Try them.

See the I'tilon-tnnd- e overalls and pants
nt Milllrens.

The best Flectrle hose, pure rubber,
for sale by Reynoldsvillo Hardware Co.

Put, your feet In a pair of Robinson's
shoes. Thoy aro easy.

Crash suits and serge coats and vests
at Milllrens.

Johnston & Nolan an now selling a
line of hiilles' shoes for fl.."0 Unit form-

erly sold for 2. ".
Monarch shirts n complete lino at

Milllrens.
Wo have near load of doors and snsh

that wero bought fur cash before the
last, few advances, consequently w can
sell while this car last at prices that
defy competition. It would pay you to
examine our stock and :'t our prices
before making your purchases. Hall .V

I liu ton.

If you want n good fitting suit or an
overcoat, go to Johns ,V Thompson,
merchant tailors,

Ijit for sale In West Reynoldsvillo.
Inqulro nt this olllee for particulars.

For nent and stylish footwear call nt
Williams' shoo store.

Try our chocolate, with or without
cream "m!. Reynolds Drug Store.

If you want Oxford's ties for the 4th,
get, them at Robinson's.

If you haven't found n .V. cigar to suit
yon, try a Santo Domingo or Mrs.
Grundy. Reynolds Drug Store.

New golf hats at Milllrens.

Our bicycles aro strictly high gradn.
Kvcry wheel fully warranted. Prices
from 2.Y00 up. Hall Barton.

John Flynn. merchant tailor, makes
suits. Try him.

You nee prote cted when you buy gunr-nntee- d

clothing at Shirk St Wagner's.
Cool underwear for wnrm days nt

Milllrens.

"Where nro you going, my pretty
mnld?" "To the good soda water place,"
she said. Reynolds Drug Store.

New styles In ladles' footwear nt Rob-
inson's.

The nicest selection of fancy half hoso
nt Milllrens.
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The
New
Store

invtu-- vmi to call
find see the line of

Infant's
Long
Coats

just iivcivei 1.

of lieilfonl iitid
Cosliniere, niiijiinjr
in prices Ironi
cents to $.'1.01 ).

Given
Away

With

DO

worth of you
cm a

Life-lik- e

Portrait

.$2".00
jjnods

made in oilette, in
orcolors, from

nn v photograph you
desi re. We gi ve y u
the orI ra i t free we
do not require you
to huv a frame.

THE
NEW

STORE.
Lkntknniai. IIai.i.Hpii.dinc,

J. I. SITTTKR.

for U

not our

Trimmed and sewed up to
equal every respect to $3.50, i.00,

9.00, 10.00, 12.00, 14.00, 15.00.

Having closed a house out on goods
season, we to a

made up, with
to sell $5, 7, 8 and $9; we are at
$2.50, 4.00 and

trousers of kind, 75c and .00.
is nil new stock, not carried for last or

four years.

. and
Made up and lined or the

$4.00 to $5.50".
Serge, Crash or Sateen in single coats at

5()c, $1.00, 1.50, 2.00 and

M.-id-e

Conl

every

have

black

S.00,

these

3.00,

three
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M
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Wk'iIK

For you! for you to find out
IIih the b(!Rt drugs
and the may hap kind;

Vor

To learn that"7 ',.v a dn$, but
lfolflfast a

Waitkd
For a many who wanted to
he of Iheir prescription h.

Now Wk Wait
On them iuntead of for them. Abso-
lutely pure goods, prices and

service are you at

Stoke's Pharmacy.

rn r.mi mrirnnifn m mrrnmim rrrrn irrrrxj

It

kou

UU TO

N. HANAU
for line

L-ndie- Shirt "Waists,
Ladies' Spring Jackets,

Toadies' Suits,
Also DRHSS GOODS Lawn,
to cents

from fifty cents to three dollars.
NIGHT from fifty cents to two dollars.
Fine LADIES' NKCKWEAK.

ALSO Glothinp
The place to huv Men's

SUITS $475, $5,50, $7.00 to $10.00.. They are
worth three more suit.

r
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Stove Closes at 8 O'clock Jllvery HSTiu:lit JDxcept Satui-day- .

MILLIRBNSTlio largest distributors of Men's Hoys reliable wearing apparel in Jefferson Co.

WE SELL A5 WE BUY
Having two of the Btoren in Pennsylvania to buy for we are able to eell lesa

money than other stores buy.

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE.
There ia anything fine or fashionable for the summer season of WOO that ia in store.

Men's and Young Men's Dress Suits
elegantly perfection;

in tailor-mad- e.

5.00, 6.00,7.00,

Men's Crash Suits.
this

are able give you particular
Suits well trimmed, pearl

at (5, selling them
3.50, 4.50.

Separate same 50c, $1
This

Serge Coats Vests.
properly in skeleton

style,
Alpaca,

2.75.

AITINU YOU

WAITtiVO

Waiting
difTerainiR betwenn

Waitinu

good
is brftcv."

Wk'vk

great people
Hiue

eourteoiiH waiting for

Dimity, Organdy, from
five twenty-fiv- e

LACK CUKTAIXS
GOWNS

assortment

cheapest clothing. ALL-WOO-L

dollars

m mn

Our

and

largest clothing Central
clothing

hardly

bargain.
buttons,

Men's Boys' and Children's Hats.

Straw or Felt, nice Derby or Golf Hat at any
price from 5c to $3.00.

The most complete stock to be found in the coun-
ty of the famous "Monarch" make. Every one of
them to fit and hold their color, $1.00.

O. N. S. SHIRTS, 25c, 50c and 75c. Some have
collars attached, others are to wear white collar
with separate cuffs. &i

m

. Trunks and Valises. ij
A new lot just received; all shapes and all sizes in

Leather or Canvass. Come in and see them.

R 9 A nice lot just in from the best makers of
CO S and UOyS NeCkWCaP. Neckwear in this country. The line com- - k

prises Imperials, Tecks, Puffs, Hand Hows, Shield Howb, Strings, Clubs and Pat Strings. Made of the latest (h

importation of silk irom the Old Country. Anything you think of in this line.

X CL..: CL:l4., , This being the largest Clothing
season we have ever we 5'

nave a iew suns 01 just one 01 a kuhi we win sen you ai u particular oargain
Come and see us and don't itiias the place.

MILLIRENS,
i The Reliable Clothiers.

equitable

Tailoi-Ma- de

Shirts.

guaranteed

experienced

RmnnlHcvi llo Pa ill'

sal


